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THIRTY – THIRD
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
TOWN OFFICERS
OF
North Kennebunkport
Maine
For the Year Ending February 15, 1949
TOWN OFFICERS FOR 1948-49
Town Clerk
ALICE LEACH
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor
LYMAN W. HARRIS        RICHARD TALBOT
BYRON KIMBALL
Treasurer, Collector and Constable
ELSIE BURGESS
Town Constables
FRANKLIN LEACH         CHESTER LEACH
EUGENE BOISVERT    CHARLES DIERCKSON
Road Commissioners
GEORGE A. MERRILL          ALDO DROWN
Superintendent of Schools
PAUL LARRABEE
Superintending School Committee
HAZEL MITCHELL           KARL MOULEN
(Eleanor Downing)
CHARLES E. HUFF
Health Officer
JULIA CORNING
REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS,
AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR
Statement of the inventory of taxable property and
polls as from April 1, 1948, being a copy of the returns
to the State Assessors.
Amount of valuation of personal property
   and real estate as per inventory       $359,602.00
Rate of Taxation,  $76.00 on $1,000.00
Polls at $3.00                                                    253
Polls exempt                                                       19
AMOUNTS APPROPRIATED FOR 1948
Transportation of School Children          $2,000.00
Support of Common Schools                6,000.00
High School Tuition                        3,000.00
Repairs and Insurance on School Buildings    2,000.00
Free Textbooks                              300.00
School Supplies                              300.00
Salary of School Superintendent               250.00
Repairs of Roads and Bridges                4,000.00
Sta;e Aid Road Construction                  799.50
To Tar Section of Downing Road              200.00
Removal of Snow                          2,000.00
Contingent Fund                           2,000.00
To Enlarge Selectmen's Office                 300.00
Collection of Excise Taxes                     50.00
Support of Poor                             800.00
Public Health Nurse                   475.00
Out of Town Fire Companies                 600.00
Toward Retiring Principal of
Hutchin's Bridge Loan                   675.00
State Tax                                 3,018.00
County Tax                                 696.00
Overlay                            884.53
$30,348.03
Less Polls, Excise Tax, and 8 tractors
at $5.00 not excised                      3,018.28
Amount Committed for Real and
Personal Estate                       27,329.75
Amount Committed for Polls and
Tractors not Excised                     799.00
Total amount committed to Elsie Burgess
for collection                            28,128.75
The Selectmen have drawn orders on the Treasury
for the following amounts:
Contingent Fund                          3,297.64
Collector of Excise Tax                       50.00
Fire Protection                              600.00
Public Health Council                        714.00
Repairs of Roads and Bridges               2,551.06
Durrell Bridge Account                      4,719.69
Snow Removal                             3,181.32
State Aid Road No. 4                       2,240.64
State Aid Road No. 2                       3,420.65
State Aid Road No. 2 Spur                    389.25
To Tar Section of Downing Road              358.55
Toward Retiring Principal of
Hutchin's Bridge Loan                   675.00
Town Road Improvement Fund             1,080.33
Support of Poor                            1,223.90
Common Schools                          12,029.71
High School Tuition                        4,688.84
Text Books                                 239.22
School Supplies                              724.12
School Transportation                      2,284.37
Repairs and Insurance                      1,433.44
Salary of Supt, of Schools 259.47
County Tax 696.00
Abatement 3.00
Tax Anticipation Notes 10,000.00
Trust Fund Income (3 yrs.) 9.03
1947 Forest Fire Account 2,286.78
$59,156.01
CONTINGENT FUND
Franklin Leach 7.00
Arundel Print Shop 22.65
Chester Leach 10.00
Clarence L. Main 7.50
Marks Printing House 13.25
The York Press 288.00
Biddeford Journal 3.93
Elsie Burgess 57.76
Afton Burgess 10.00
Central Maine Power Co. 3.43
Congdon's Transportation 0.75
W. S. Dailey & Co. 11.45
Maine Municipal Assn. 30.00
C. H. Cole & Sons 30.00
Franklin Leach, Sr. 7.50
Franklin Leach, Jr. 7.50
Alice Leach 21.69
John G. Smith 10.10
Mark J. Fennerly 115.00
Loring, Short & Harmon 14.07
Henry Sinnott 5.00
Richard Talbot 80.00
Biddeford Journal 29.73
William M. Taylor 37.50
Marks Printing House 56.25
Atkinson's 285.00
J. Robert Downing M.D. 20.00
V. Gilman Fiske 22.50
W. S. Darley & Co. 59.40
Hazel Mitchell 5.00
Charles Smith 105.00
Elsie W. Burgess 303.17
Lyman Harris 200.00
Ocean Nat'1. Bank 50.00
Hazel Mitchell 5.00
Henry G. Sinnott 5.00
J. H. C. Johnson 10.00
Sarah W. Talbot 5.00
J. Harold Talbot 5.00
John G. Smith 35.54
Hutchins Bros. 1.75
Chester Leach 14.00
Biddeford Journal 8.43
Star Print Inc. 37.65
Central Maine Power Co. 11.40
John G. Smith 12.76
Hazel Mitchell 6.50
J. H. C. Johnson 6.50
Henry G. Sinnott 6.50
Geo. A. Martin 21.50
Town of Kennebunkport 46.40
Elise Burgess 131.10
Alice Leach 34.92
Ocean Nat'1. Bank 108.00
Ocean Nat'1. Bank 25.00
L. Everett Outhouse 206.16
Central Maine Power Co. 5.04
Marks Printing House 1.70
Charles W. Smith 18.00
Ernest Walker 21.00
Alice M. Leach 25.00
Elsie Burgess 123.72
Richard W. Talbot 65.00
Ethel E. Thompson 27.00
Ocean Nat'1. Bank 35.00
John G. Smith 4.06
Biddeford Journal 18.00
Marks Printing House , 3.50
Central Maine Power Co. 1.28
Lyman Harris 150.00
Loring, Short & Harmon 5.10
Mrs. J. B. Corning 50.00
Byron Kimball 70.00
Total $3,297.64
Appropriation $2,000.00
Refunds 219.50
$2,219.50
Overdraft $1,078.14
COLLECTOR OF EXCISE TAX
Appropriation $50.00
Expended $50.00
FIRE PROTECTION
Appropriation                             $600.00
City of Biddeford                 $200.00
Town of Kennebunk              200.00
Town of Kennebunkport           200.00
$600.00
PUBLIC HEALTH COUNCIL
Appropriation                               $475.00
Transferred from Public School
Nurse Account                           75.00
$550.00
Expended                       $714.00
Overdraft                              $164.00
REPAIR OF ROADS AND BRIDGES
Appropriation                              $4,000.00
Expended:
Upper end                  $1,139.81
Lower End                    826.95
Gravel―upper and lower        584.30
$2,551.06
Due State (1948 Patrol)        1,262.70
$3,813.70
Balance                                 $186.24
TAR FOR DOWNING ROAD
Appropriation                               $200.00
Koppers Co. Inc., (tar)                       358.55
Overdraft                              158.55
DUREELL BRIDGE ACCOUNT
Amount of Note                         $3.500.00
Expended:
Foreman                     $568.00
Labor                         1,343.76
Materials                      1,822.60
Trucks and Shovel               234.00
Misc.                           251.33
$4,719.69
Overdraft                              $1,219.69
SNOW REMOVAL
Appropriation                              $2,000.00
State Refund                               1,335.07
$3,335.07
Expended                       $3,607.32
Overdraft                              $272.25
STATE AID ROAD
Appropriation                    $799.50
Available from State             5,898.64
$6,698.14
Expended on S.A. No. 4         $2,240.64
Expended on S.A. No. 2          3,420.65
Expended on S.A. No. 2 Spur      389.25
$6,050.54
Balance                                $647.60
Due from State             $2,240.64
HUTCHINS BRIDGE NOTE
Appropriation                               $675.00
Expended                                  675.00
TOWN ROAD IMPROVEMENT FUND
State Appropriation                        $1,097.89
Expended                                   1080.33
Balance                                 $17.56
SUPPORT OF POOR
Appropriation                    $800.00
Refund                              3.50
$803.50
Expended                                 $1,223.90
Overdraft                              $420.40
1947 FOREST FIRE ACCOUNT
Received from State                        $1,569.22
Expended:
Indian Tanks and sprayers      $237.07
Patrol                          176.75
Trucks                         739.50
Labor                          992.20
Misc.                           141.26
$2,286.78
Overdraft                               $717.56
THOMPSON CEMETERY FUND
Rec'd. from York County Savings Bank
Paid Frank Kimball (1946-1947-1948)          $9.03
SELECTMEN'S OFFICE
Appropriation                             $300.00
Unexpended                              $300.00
REPORT OF SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
To the Board of Education, North Kennebunkport,
Maine.
I herewith submit the annual report of the School
Department.
REGISTRATION―OCTOBER 1, 1948
Grade           1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total
Burnham (upper) 9 5 3 9 0 26
Burnham (lower)     5 10 8 23
Durell              3 0 6 4 1 6 5 5 30
North Chapel        8 6 3 2 7 0 4 3 33
Iron Bridge         8 6 2 6 3 1 0 3 29
Irving              0 1 3 0 3 2 2 1 12
Total 153
TUITION PUPILS―OCTOBER I, 1948
ELEMENTARY
Grade          1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total
Kennebunk          0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2
Kennebunkport      2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 4
Total 6
TUITION PUPILS ― OCTOBER 1,1948
SECONDARY
Grade                   9 10 11 12 Total
Kennebunk                   6 5 5 0 16
Thornton Academy            1 2 5 2 10
Biddeford                    2 1 2 1 6
St. Joseph's Academy          0 0 1 0 1
Total 33
TEACHERS
Burnham (upper) ― Ralph A. Dodge, Principal.
Burnham (lower) ― Essie Bouchard (Fall Term) ;
Ruth B. Landon (Winter Term).
Durell―Mildred L. Day; North Chapel―Grace
L. Smith; Iron Bridge ― Ruth E. Morrill; Irving―
Clara E. Stone.
SCHOOL CALENDAR ― 1948-49
September 8 ― Schools open
October 12 ― Columbus Day
October 28-29 ― Teachers' Convention
November 11 ― Armistice Day
November 25-26 ― Thanksgiving Recess
December 17 ― Schools close
January 3 ― Schools open
February 18 ― Schools close
February 28 ― Schools open
April 15 ― Schools close
April 25 ― Schools open
May 30 ― Memorial Day
June 17 ― Schools close
NORTH KENNEBUNKPORT SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT
Financial Report ― Year Ending February 14, 1949
Common School Account
Receipts Expenditures Balance
Brought Forward   $4,128.87
Appropriation         6,000.00
Receipts              5,146.32
        $15,275.19
    Instruction                   $9,472.18
Fuel                           433.75
janitor                          513.00
Water―Light                   163.78
Truant Officer                   115.00
Elementary Tuition             1,332.00
$12,029.42 $3,245.48
Conveyance
Brought Forward   $502.00
Appropriation       2,000.00
$2,502.00 $2,284.37 $217.63
High School Tuition
Brought Forward   $1,294.89
Appropriation       3,000.00
Receipts             1,000.00
$5,294.89 $4,688.84 $606.05
Textbooks
Appropriation        $300.00
Receipts                 5.97
$305.97 $239.22 $66.75
Supplies
Brought Forward    $305.83
Appropriation        300.00
$605.83 $724.12 $118.29
-O.D.
Repairs
Appropriation       $2,000.00 $1,722.50 277.50
Superintendent
Brought Forward   $24.87
Appropriation        250.00
$274.87 $259.47 $15.40
State Subsidies Received During 1948
State Subsidy                             $3,759.32
Equalization                                1,387.00
High School Tuition                      1,000.00
Total                                  $6,146.32
Beginning in September 1948 the school committee
voted to eliminate the sub-primary grade. It was fortu-
nate that this action was taken as the schools would
have been over-crowded and instruction would have suf-
fered. It will be necessary to continue this practice until
such time as better school facilities are provided. The
entrance age for grade one is six years on or before De-
cember 31, following the opening of school in Septem-
ber.
Bus transportation is furnished at both ends of the
town. The vehicles are new and results are very satis-
factory. I would recommend that routes be extended to
accommodate all pupils, in order to eliminate the pay-
ment of elementary tuition in the south end of the town.
Considerable work was done on the building during
last summer. General repairs and extensive painting
placed the building in more acceptable condition. Reno-
vations to comply with fire laws were made, and fire
extinguishers were placed in each building. However,
the inadequacies typical of most one room rural schools,
still remain.
We have been able to retain a number of teachers
of experience and have been able to fill vacancies as
they occurred. It is becoming increasingly hard to find
well qualified teachers for rural schools. Our staff has
accomplished good work considering the handicaps.
It is obvious to all people that a consolidated school
is needed to provide proper modern educational facilities
for the children of the town. As a preliminary step, a
group of citizens has filed a bill with the Legislature to
provide for a school district in North Kennebunkport.
The purpose of the bill is to allow the town to go beyond
its 5% debt limit in order to raise money for the build-
ing program. This bill, if approved by the Legislature,
must be submitted to the town for approval.
The needs of the, town will be met by the building
of a six room school, together with certain auxiliary
rooms. It is estimated that such a, building would cost
about $75,000. Certain state funds may be available to
towns, and the law provides for extension of the finance
period to thirty years. Doubtless further details will be
presented to the town at a later time.
As teachers have been furnished with adequate
books and supplies, the general picture, as to instruc-
tion, has been as good as the average for rural schools.
There has been an increase in the number of pupils
during the year. All forecasts seem to point to continued
increase in the birth rate and therefore increased enroll-
ments. The present buildings are serving to capacity.
Some action on the matter of providing accommodations
for the increased enrollments will be necessary within
a short period of time.
I wish to express my appreciation to the committee,
school personnel and citizens for their interest and co-      
operation.
Respectfully submitted,
PAUL LARRABEE
Superintendent
TREASURER'S REPORT
Feb. 5, 1948 Cash in Ocean National Bank $1,592.95
Excise tax―Alice Leach 2,428.39
Received from Treasurer of State:
Town road improvement 1947 1,008.36
Fire Refund 1,569.22
Bank Stock Tax 0.84
Town road improvement 1948 1,080.33
Equalization Fund 1,387.00
Schools $4,821.72 less state tax $3,018.00 1,803.72
State Aid Roads 2,819.57
Alice Leach―Hearings 18.00
William Deasey for MacIntire, Deering,
Taylor Property 700.00
Houton Mifflin Co., check returned 5.97
Ocean National Bank, Loan . 5,000.00
Ocean National Bank, Loan 5,000.00
Ocean National Bank, Loan 3,500.00
Biddeford Savings Bank 2,000.00
First National Bank 27.75
York County Savings Bank, Interest
on Thompson Cemetery Fund 3.51
1939 Lien 10.00
1944 Lien 27.00
1946 Liens 542.61
1947 Liens 1,048.04
Personal 28.86
Charges on tax liens 102.26
Town of Kennebunkport―Gravel 103.80
Joseph W. Warner―Fish and Game Assn.        5.00
J. H. White, Transportation of Mrs.
Bird to Hospital                            30.00
Leech's Convalescent Home―Refund            3.50
Lost check on which payment was stopped      64.00
Ethel Thompson, 1946 taxes                    8.37
Elsie W. Burgess, 1947 taxes               6,289.96
Elsie W. Burgess, 1948 taxes              21,932.69
$60,138.19
Paid by Warrants                      59,279.01
Treasurer's Balance                   $859.18
Balance in Biddeford Savings Bank
(Bridge Fund)                      $1,092.73
Feb. Interest                                    19.19
$1,111.92
ELSIE W. BURGESS,
Treasurer.
1948 COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Amount committed for collection
1948 $28,128.75
Supplementary tax 1948           181.10
$28,309.85
Collected by deduction          $68.91
Collected on 1948 tax            21,682.68
Collected on 1948 Supplementary   181.10
Abated                            332.11
Feb. 15, 1949 uncollected balance 6,045.05
$28,309.85
1948 SUPPLEMENTARY TAXES COLLECTED
Ezra Mitchell                     $81.90
Herbert L. Drew                    3.90
Harold 0. Messenger                3.00
J. Beauchemin                      3.00
Charles T. Bassett                   3.00
John Knudson                      3.00
Dennis Oliver                       3.00
Gerald Roberge                     3.00
Myer Sapera                        3.00
Morton Lee McKenney               3.00
Myron T. McNally                  3.00
Robert Godin                       3.00
Walter Johnson                     3.00
Ernest Raymond                    3.00
Gerald St. Louis                    3.00
Robert Sprague                     3.00
Frank Kent                         3.00
Oliver Morris                       3.00
Robert O'Halloran 3.00
Algie B. Hines 3.00
Joseph Gregoire, Sr. 3.00
Arthur Jones, Jr. 3.00
Arthur Taylor 7.60
Alvin A. Mason 3.00
Fred G. Roberts 5.70
Florence Smith 15.20
Gerard Paradis 3.00
$181.10
1948 ABATEMENTS
Bernard, Lacordie $3.00
Bogdahan, Anton 3.00
Bell, Alfred R. 3.00
Clark, Kenneth 3.00
Clough, Walter 3.00
Fuller, Harry E. 3.00
Fuller, Bert 3.00
Gregoire, Emile 3.00
Huot, Emilien 3.00
Perry, Lester 3.00
Hill, Roy 3.00
Jewett, Harry 3.00
Kimball, Donald 3.00
Labbe, Maurice D. 37.75
Leighton, Justin 3.00
Nellie M. & Charles Merrill 42.90
Merrill, Nellie 39.00
Mailhiot, Andrew 3.00
Paquin, Louis 7.60
Pimpare, Romeo & Antoinette 3.80
Sprague, Edwin, Hrs.               15.20
Taschereau, Arthur                  3.00
Todd, Colin                        10.64
Wilson, Henry & Charlotte          71.40
Wormwood,, John                   3.00
Day, Albert (Non-Resident)         19.00
Towne, F. H., Hrs. (Non-Resident)   33.82
$332.11
1947 ABATEMENTS
Andrew Mailhiot                 $3.00
Jefferson Merrill                    3.00
Thomas Hooper                   23.40
George McKenney                 135.60
Marion Viney                       9.75
Adolph Gumprecht                  3.00
Arthur Jones                    132.09
Lester H. Perry                     3.00
Anton Bogdahan                    3.00
Kenneth Clark                      3.00
Jesse L. Day                       3.00
Roy Hill                           3.00
Rosario Lambert                    3.00
Joseph E. Moran                    3.00
Wilfred Pomerleau                  3.00
Roy V. Ross                        7.80
J. G. Deering & Son                78.00
$419.64
Feb. 2, 1948 Balance uncollected
on 1947 taxes $9,586.09
Tax liens filed $2,358.51
Collected on 1947 taxes 6,289.96
Abated 419.64
Collected on notices 297.96
9,366.07
Balance uncollected on 1947 taxes $ 220.02
UNPAID TAXES 1948
Adamawitz, Frank $132.62
Bangs, Norris 96.90
Bedard, Emile 119.80
Bedard, Omer, 15.20
Bogdahan, George W. 45.60
Boothby, Percy & Mabel 201.40
Bourque, Dora 60.80
Bedard, Robert 3.00
Beckim, Albert 3.00
Briggs, Ernest 29.60
Charrette, Joachin & Anaise 104.50
dark, Robert A. 44.80
Chase, Perley 3.00
Dubois, Fernando 218.50
  Dubois, Henry & Fabiola 145.50
Dennison, William 39.90
Dennis, Oliver 3.00
Fuller, Helen 22.80
Gagnon, Henry 211.66
Gingue, Ralph J. 49.40
Goodrich, Harvey 49.40
Grant, Irma D. 129.20
Gregoire, Joseph H. 3.00
Going, Louis 8.70
Going, Leslie C. 3.00
Hallczuk, Dimitro 134.90
Hood, Florence 7.60
Hill, George T. 0.00
Hutchins, Karlene 43.70
Hallczuk, Michael 3.00
Holland, Roy 3.00
Jones, Arthur J. 484.50
Jillson, John E. 34.70
Jones, Lafie 14.40
King, Charlotte K. 1.90
Lamothe, Ernest 105.60
Labbe, Henry W. 3.00
Landry, Willie 129.20
Leathers, Randall 72.20
Locke, Roy 53.20
Littlefield, Gordon L. 3.00
Martel, George 26.60
McGarey, Richard & Mary 18.70
Merrill, Percy 30.40
Miller, Clyde R. & Ethel B. 139.80
Mitchell, Merton 41.80
Moran, Richard & Betty J. 136.80
Moreau, Ernest 15.96
Moreau, Lucette 85.50
Noel, Gamine & Alice 45.50
Norton, Allen 49.40
Paquin, Louis 15.20
Perreault, Ovila & Jeanette 38.00
Perreault, Thomas W. 72.20
Perry, Lester H. 157.70
Pruett, Joseph 75.20
Robertson, Harlan S.  3.00
Searles, Claude P. & Theresa B. 136.80
Sewall, Frank 45.60
Smith, Charles E. & Dorothy M. 49.40
Sprague, Edwin, Hrs.  38.00
Stone, Merle     240.22
Strickland,, Clarence 30.00
Smith, Frank H. 3.00
Searles, Jack  8.70
Taschereau, Edgar 53.20
Thompson, George 205.20
Waterhouse, William, Hrs.  53.20
Whitten, Edwin 34.20
Whitten, Hartley 18.20
Wormwood, Ruth    24.70
Waterhouse, Cecil 3.00
NON-RESIDENTS UNPAID
Atkins, E. H., Hrs. 11.40
Berry, Harry 23.56
Champlin, Wm. H. 22.80
Coutant, John & Marion 129.20
Crawford, Elmer 41.80
    Day, Albert 19.00
Day, Lizzie W. 45.60
Deasey, Wm. B. & Butler, Dean R. 117.42
Dixon, Eugene 9.50
Elwell, Nellie 0., Hrs. 26.60
Fogg, J. H, Hrs. 19.00
Glassman, James                              34.20
Goulet, Oscar                                 15.20
Guay, Joseph & Eugenie                        7.60
Hayford, R. W.                               19.00
Janson, Leopold L.                            53.20
Junkins, Clifton E.                             7.60
Labonte, Albert                               22.80
Laverriere, Joseph D. & Marie M.               19.00
Miller,, Marshall                               3.80
Nadeau, Pierre                                 3.80
Pasquale, Joseph J.                           76.00
Roberge, Joseph J.                            13.70
Robinson, Charles W.                          11.40
Rodger, Merton G.                             7.60
Seavey, Mrs. Fred B.                           7.60
Saperia, Myer                               510.00
Smith, Royal W.                              19.00
Taylor, William                              22.80
Viney, Marion                                 3.80
Wakefield, Frank                              7.60
$6,045.05
To the Selectmen, North Kennebunkport, Maine.
Jan. 31, 1948 Balance uncollected on
1946 taxes                               $134.67
Collected                        $8.37
8.37
Jan. 26, 1949 Balance uncollected on
1946 taxes                             $126.30
ETHEL E. THOMPSON
Collector 1946 taxes
      ANNUAL REPORT OF PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
1948 NORTH KENNEBUNKPORT
Health is the greatest of all possessions. You can
be wise about using your public health nursing service
which can help you to be healthy.
How can you help your public health nurse help
your community?
(1) By seeking her aid in your own family's
health problems.
(2) By telling your neighbors about public health
nursing services that may be had for a modest
fee, or at no cost if the patient is unable to
pay.
(3) By giving volunteer service such as working
on committees and helping in clinics.
Since the Public Health Nursing service began on
May 1, 1947, many citizens have become aware that the
public health nursing service can help them meet many
of their problems during illness and can teach them to
apply the rules of health that frequently prevent sick-
ness.
The work has become increasingly interesting and
many phases of the program have expanded during the
past year.
A great deal of interest has been stimulated in
dental health and a dental health education and service
program has been started in the schools. This includes
lessons on mouth health, mouth examinations, and indi-
vidual instruction periods. Sodium fluoride treatments
were offered to all second grade children. These treat-
ments require four applications of a 2 solution of so-
dium fluoride and they reduce the incidence of decay by
about 40 on a group basis.
Physical examinations were given to school chil-
dren in selected grades. I would like to extend an invi-
tation to each parent to accompany their child when
this examination is given.
The yearly smallpox vaccination clinic was held in
the spring. Diphtheria and whooping cough immuniza-
tion was also offered to all children below twelve years
of age.
Child Health Conferences have been held once a
month at which babies and children of preschool age not
under the care of a private physician may receive health
supervision. The function of the child health conference
is to keep the well child welt and to promote his best
possible state of health.
I will include a few statistics for 1947 and 1948 so
that you may compare them and note the increase in
different phases of the service.
Immunizations
1947 1948
Smallpox                17 61
Diphtheria                9 53
Whooping Cough          2 40
Tetanus                  4 3
Antepartum cases admitted 16 12
Number of visits         29 17
Postpartum cases admitted 4 9
Number of visits          4 12
Infants admitted         14 26
Number of visits         35 65
Preschool children
admitted                  6 39
Number of visits         8 119
Child Health Conference
Attendance               40 125
Infants examined         6 36
Preschools examined       8 43
Number of visits to
schools                  26 41
Teacher―Nurse  
Conferences              28 52
Children examined by
school physician            0 106
Follow-up visits           25 47
Audiometer tests          0 73
Norbidity or bedside
nursing visits             27 39
Office visits                  1 81
You will note that 106 children were examined by
the school physician. Sixty of these children were ex-
amined in the early part of 1948 and really should be
credited to 1947, although this phase of the program
was not launched until 1948.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all
who have cooperated so well in making this program a
success. With your support and interest I hope to con-
tinue to give you nursing services during 1949. I am
especially grateful to the Teaching Staff, Superinten-
dent of Schools, and to the Health Council for their
active support of the program and hope they will con-
tinue to help make this a healthier community in which
to live.                                                          
Respectfully submitted,  
FLORENCE G. POIRIER  
Staff Nurse
State Bureau of Health
REPORT OF LOCAL HEALTH OFFICER 1948
The State Law requires the local health officer to
provide annually for free Small-pox Vaccination to all
citizens of the town and inoculation against diphtheria
and whooping cough to all children under 12 years of
age ―all charges to be paid by the town.
In accordance with this law we vaccinated, for
Small-pox 33, Diphtheria, 11, Whooping Cough 7, Com-
bination Diphtheria and Whooping Cough 12. Total cost
to the town $42.50.
JULIA H. CORNING
Local Health Officer
February 15,1949
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
    VITAL STATISTICS
(Unless otherwise stated, death occurred at North
Kennebunkport.)
1948
February 1, Charles C. Bird, aged 83 yrs., 2 mos.,
9 days.
May 3, Donald Lavirriere, Stillborn, at Biddeford,
Maine.
May 6, Ida C. Bird, at Augusta, Me. Aged 66 yrs.,
8 mos., 3 days.
July 4, Albert J. Marchand, aged 43 yrs., 4 mos.,
9 days.
July 20, Virginia Breton,, at Augusta, Me. Aged 61
yrs., 10 mos., 14 days.
October 5, Andrew P. Schiaffino, aged 50 yrs., 6
mos., 3 days.
October 28, Joseph Bergeron, Stillborn, at Bidde-
ford, Me.
December 19, Celia Florence Thyng, aged 69 yrs.,
10 mos., 6 days.
1949
January 5, Annie Merrill Densmore, aged 69 yrs.,
3 mos., 19 days.
CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT
May 20, 1948
Board of Selectmen
Town of North Kennebunkport
North Kennebunkport, Maine
Gentlemen :
In accordance with your request, we have audited
the records of the Town of North Kennebunkport for
the municipal year ended February 2, 1948.
This examination was made in accordance with
generally accepted auditing standards and the results
are disclosed in the exhibits and schedules embodied in
this report, all of which justify the following certificate.
CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT
We hereby certify that all money shown to have
been received and disbursed is fully accounted for In
our opinion this report states the true financial condi-
tion of the Town of North Kennebunkport at February
2, 1948, and the correct result of administering its finan-
cial affairs.
Respectfully submitted,
L. EVERETT OUTHOUSE,
LEO/o
Exhibit B
Town of North Kennebunkport
BALANCE SHEETS COMPARED
February 2,1948        January 31,1947
ASSETS                                   
Cash                                                      $1,592.95                  $2,430.85
Accounts Receivable                              1,557.17                      606.84
Uncollected Taxes―
Prior Years             $906.66 $435.95
Uncollected Taxes―
Current Year                9,595.15 11,941.20
Total Uncollected         10,501.81 12,377.15
Less reserve for losses      284.00 284.00
10,217.81 12,093.15
Tax Liens                     1,585.71 945.67
Less reserve for losses        24.03 24.03
1,561.68 921.64
Tax Deeds                    111.57 111.57
Less reserve for losses        55.78 55.78
55.79 55.79
Tax Acquired Property                  1,286.09 1,286.09
Investments-Bridge Account             3,092.73 3,048.60
Total Assets                            19,364.22 20,442.96
Trust Fund-Investment                   206.02 203.01
Total Assets and Trust Fund Inv.        19,570.24 20,645.97
LIABILITIES
Notes Payable                           2,700.00
Accounts Payable                        1,260.90 18.00
Tax refunds payable                   90.76
Due Governmental Agencies              191.23 105.30
Deferred Revenue:
Excise tax                                     826.06 206.81
Smith Property Income                1,163.33 1,163.33
Due Trust Fund Income                    6.02 3.01
Reserve-Bridge Account               3,092.73 3,048.60
Surplus:
Appropriated                5,068.04 6,043.30
Unappropriated             5,055.91 9,763.85
10,123.95 15,807.15
Total Liabilities and Surplus            19364.22 20442.96
Trust Fund―Principal                    206.02 203.01
Total Liabilities, Surplus and
Trust Fund-Principal              19570.24 20645.97
Town of North Kennebunkport
ANALYSIS OF CHANGES IN UNAPPROPRIATED
SURPLUS
Year Ended February 2, 1948
Balance January 31,, 1947                 $9,763.85
Increase:
Adjustment of Withholding Tax             46.30
Supplemental Taxes of 1947               216.96
Supplemental Taxes of 1946                83.00
Total Increase and Beginning Balance 10,110.11
Decrease:
Account of Former Treasurer
Cancelled                   $58.03
Special Appropriation―Hutchins
Bridge                      2,700.00
Current Years Appropriation
Overdrawn                 2,042.82
Abatements of 1946 Taxes        69.71
Abatement of 1947 Taxes        183.64
Total Decrease                       5,054.20
Balance February 2, 1948                 $5,055.91
TAX LIST―RESIDENT
Adamawitz, Frank 135.62
Amnotte, Edward 20.10
Amnotte,Laura 60.80
Amnotte, Emile 48.60
Andrews, Charles 75.20
Archambeault, Nellie & Alphonse 117.00
Amnotte, Eugene 3.00
Andrews, Wendell 3.00
Bald, Andre & Theresa 71.40
Bangs, Norris 99.90
Bedard, Emile 139.80
Bedard, Omer 18.20
Belanger, Francis 48.60
Bergeron, Madeline 68.40
Bernard, Lacardie 48.60
Benson, Alton H. 84.70
Beauchemin, John 69.50
Bird, C. C. Heirs 45.60
Bishop, George 99.90
Bogdahan, George W. 48.60
Boothby, Percy & Mabel 204.40
Boston, Leslie G. & Dorothy 56.20
Boston, Leslie 11.40
Bodycote, Wm. & Myrtle E. 52.40
Bourque, Dora 60.80
Bowe, Louis & Vivian  71.40
Breault, Anna 129.20
Breault, Maurice J. & Irene 3.80
Bryant, Victor 61.90
Bunnell, Melrose 76.00
Burgess, Elsie 108.30
Beausoleil, Victor 63.80
Bedard, Robert 3.00
Bergeron, Louis 3.00
Benson, Alton Jr. 3.00
Bangs, Harry C. 3.00
Bogdahan, Anton 3.00
Bosvert, Eugene 3.00
Bunnell, Lenard 3.00
Burgess, Arthur 0.00
Bourque, Phillip 3.00
Bouthillette, H. 3.00
Burgess, Allan W. 3.00
Bell, Alfred R. 3.00
Blanchette, Phillip 3.00
Beckim, Albert 3.00
Blake, Louise 26.60
Briggs, Ernest 29.60
Briggs, William B. 83.60
Bennett, Truman 94.20
Caron, Israel 63.80
Campbell, James L. 22.80
Chapman, Wm. Heirs 32.30
Charrette, Joachin & Anaise Eva 107.50
Chenard, Henry & Blanche 50.50
Clark Herbert heirs 26.60
Clark,, Robert A. 44.80
Clough, A. Burton 37.20
Chapman, Willis 3.00
Clark, Kenneth 3.00
Clough, Walter 3.00
Cougill, John 3.00
Chase, Perley 3.00
Charles, Dorothy E. & Leonard 223.40
Contois, Gloria 69.50
Cowgill, James 86.60
Corning, Julia 186.20
Corning, John B. 144.80
Coutermarsh, Edmund 10.60
Danis, George & Mildred 73.30
Day, Albert 60.00
Day, J. F., Heirs 247.00
Day, Harold L. 63.80
Descoteaux, James T. 48.60
Delage, Odelon 105.60
Dempsey, William L. & Helen M. 79.00
Densmore, William 84.70
Densmore, Vera J. 22.80
Dawning, Samuel Heirs 159.60
Drew, Herbert L. 10.60
           Drew, Lavina 60.80
Drew, Fred L. & Helen 56.20
Drown, Aldo 158.04
Drown, Aldo & Lillian 71.82
Drown, Elmore 30.40
Drown, Georgiana 53.20
Dubois, Fernando 221.50
Dubois, Henry & Fabiola 145.50
Durell, Fred Heirs 13.30
Durell, William F., Heirs 15.20
Dyer, Chester 44.80
Dennison, William 39.90
Drawn, Francis 3.00
Dennis, Oliver 3.00
Dewitt, George 3.00
Donald, James 3.00
Drawn, Wilfred 29.60
Descoteaux, Oscar J. 52.40
Downing, Samuel 3.00
Drawn, Elmore 3.00
Emmons, Clarence 187.30
Emmons, Richard R. 41.00
Fahey, Robert J. & Cecelia 63.80
Fearon, John 158.80
Fisher, Reginald S. & Ada L. 82.80
Fountain, Wm. J. H. 67.60
Fountain, Florence 57.00
Fuller, Helen 22.80
Fearon, Edward 3.00
Fuller, Harry E. 3.00
Fuller, Bert 3.00
Gagnon, Henry 214.66
Gacey, Marion 15.20
Gingue, Ralph J. 52.40
Godin, Cora1 40.60
Goulet, Antonio 7.60
Gobiel, Lauriat & Marjorie P. 122.00
Gosselin, Joseph 122.70
Goodrich, Harvey 52.40
Grant, Irma D. 129.2
Gregaire, Emile 52.4
Gregaire, Joseph H. 143.6
Guilbert, Arthur & Alta 48.60
Garnett, George 3
Going, Louis 8.7
Goulet, George 3
Grant, Harvey 3
Gouren, Harry 3
Going, Leslie C. 3
Hallczuk, Dimitra 137.9
Hancock, May 30.4
Ham, John, Hrs. 106.4
Hanson, Harold 67.6
Harris, Lyman 291.1
Hatch, Ernest 63.8
Hayes, Roland 86.6
Hayes, Roy 61.9
Hill, Percy A. & Laura M. 67.6
Hood, Florence 7.6
Hill, George T. 22.8
Hill, Mrs. George T. 216.6
Hill, Howard, Hrs. 76
Hill, Wyman 149.3
Huff, Chas. E. 101.8
Huff, Herbert 60.8
Hutchins, Kailene 43.7
Hill, Roland 60.8
Hilton, Earl 0. 3
Hallczuk, Stephen 3
Huot, Emilien 3.00
Hutchins, Richmond 3.00
Hallczuk, Michael 3.00
Hill, Roy 3.00
Holland, Roy 3.00
Hill, Howard Roy 3.00
Hilton, Earl 38.00
Johnson, Donald 35.30
Johnson, Ruth Elinor 70.30
Johnson, Leslie 33.40
Johnson, Winona & Ethel Thompson 79.80
Johnson, Ruth 7.60
Jones, Arthur J. 487.50
Jillson, John E. 84.70
Jennings, Joseph E. & Nellie Mae 44.80
Jewett, Harry H. 29.60
Jordan, Frank & Hortense 44.80
Jones, Lane 14.40
Johnson, Neil 3.00
Kimball, Byron 105.98
Kimball,, Frank 541.90
Kimball, Barbara 41.80
Kimball, Donald 3.00
Kimball, Harold & Irene 113.20
King, Charlotte K. 1.90
Knight, Archie & Margie 193.00
Knight, Joseph A. R. 82.80
Labbe, Ernest 35.30
Labbe, Maurice D. 172.10
Labbe, William 105.60
Lafaye, Walter & Elizabeth 182.40
Laflamme, Phillip & Ralph 98.00
Lamothe, Ernest 105.60
Lapierre, Gerard 10.60
Larivire, Marcelle 3.00
Labbe, Henry W. 3.00
Landry, Willie 132.20
Leach, Arlene 57.00
Leach, Mrs. Franklin 68.40
Leathers, Randall 75.20
Lisica, Baleslaw 71.40
Locke,Roy 66.20
Lombard, B. F., Hrs. 119.70
Lux, Andrew 82.80
Libbey, Frank 3.00
Leach, Franklin, Jr. 3.00
Leach, Franklin 3.00
Laverriere, Joseph 3.00
Leach, Hartley G. 3.00
Littlefield, Gordon L. 3.00
Leathers, Clayton L. 3.00
Leighton, Justin 3.00
Leach, Chester 3.00
Madore, Donat 274.70
Mailhiot, Gerard 128.40
Main,, Clarence & Ruth 61.90
Marchand, Albert, Hrs. 85.50
Murgatroyd, Ernest 181.60
Marshall, K. Lewis & H. Phoebe 231.00
Martel, George 29.60
Martin, George 63.80
McGarey, Richard & Mary 24.70
Merrill, J. D., Hrs. 41.80
Merrill, Geo. A. 156.14
Merrill, Nellie M. & Charles T. 125.40
Merrill, Mrs. Nellie 190.00
Merrill, Percy 33.40
Miller, Clyde R. & Ethel B. 139.80
Miller, Donald H. & Margaret P. 71.40
Maurice, Homer 127.26
Mitchell, Ezra 215.80
Mitchell, Merton 41.80
Mooers, Laurence & Annie 56.20
Moran, Richard & Betty Jane 139.80
Moreau, Ernest 18.96
Moreau, Lucette 85.50
Morrill, Arthur 56.20
Morrill, Allie W. 52.40
Maulens, Karl & Grace 71.40
Maulen, George & Gertrude 52.40
Mitchell, Ezra 102.60
   Messenger, Harold A. 90.40
Mitchell, Henry, Hrs. 83.60
Mitchell, William 14.40
Merill, Charles T. 3.00
Mailhiot, Andrew 3.00
   Merrill, George, Jr. 3.00
Magnon, Philip 29.60
Maurice, Raoul 7.60
Nadeau, Oscar 69.50
Norman, Ralph  346.90
Noel, Camille & Alice 50.50
Norton, Alien 52.40
Nelson, George 3.00
O'Brien, Harold J. & Mary 60.00
O'Brien, Victor 139.46
Ogden, Arthur A. 77.10
Olcott, Alexander P. & Elizabeth A. 90.40
Paquin, Louis 22.80
Pearson, Philip & Margaret 319.60
Pearson, Robert H. & Ruth E. 117.00
Perreault, Ovilla & Jeanette 41.00
Perreault, Thomas W. 72.20
Pettit, Nellie B. 11.40
          Pillsbury, Ralph D. 103.70
Perry, Lester H. 157.70
Pillsbury, Charles 180.50
Pilon, Joseph 41.00
Pimpare, Ovila 60.00
          Pimpare, Romeo & Antoinette 67.60
Proctor, Israel, Hrs. 91.20
Palmer, Everett 3.00
Pruett, Joseph 75.20
Roberge, Irene 98.80
Rood, Churchill Ezra 79.00
Roberge, Henry 3.00
Robertson, Harlan S. 3.00
          Rouillard, Albert 56.20
Schiaffina, Andrew 136.00
Searles, Arnold E. 48.60
Searles, Claude P. & Theresa B. 139.80
Sewall, Frank 45.60
Sinatt, Henry 156.90
Smith, Andrew & Margaret 6.80
Smith, Charles E. & Dorothy M. 49.40
Smith, Earl 67.60
Smith, William E., Hrs. 83.60
Spachtholz, George 75.20
Spencer, Frederick T. & Genevieve W. 136.00
Sprague, Edwin, Hrs. 53.20
Sprague, Herbert 136.00
Snow, Harry W. & Madeline L. 44.80
Snyder, William C. & Ethel V. 152.40
Stone, Merle 243.22
Strickland, Clarence 44.80
Smith, William A. 3.00
Strope, Homer 3.00
Smith, Frank H. 3.00
Searles, Jack 8.70
Talbot, Harold 193.53
Talbot, Richard 208.64
Taschereau, Albert 29.60
Taschereau, Joseph 22.00
Taschereau, Arthur 10.60
Taschereau, Edgar 56.20
Taylor, Kenneth 206.68
Tereszko, Constantine 61.90
Thompson, George 208.20
Tibbetts, Edward L. 269.00
Todd, Colin 101.80
Turgeon, Roland & Elsie 206.30
Turcotte, Armand & Marie-Angie 94.20
           Torrey, Fred 22.00
Tashereau, Philip 10.60
Turcotte, Roger 3.00
Tereszko, Michael 3.00
Talbot, Harold J., Jr. 3.00
Walker, Ernest B. 109.40
          Walker, Frank E. 372.74
Waterhouse, William, Hrs. 53.20
Welch, Irving & Diana 212.00
Wells, Ralph 0. 139.80
Whicher, Herbert & Eloise 58.86
Whitten, Edna 41.80
Whitten, Edwin 34.20
Whitten, Hartley 18.20
Wildes, Leslie 63.80
Wilson, Frank 42.90
Wilson, Guy 42.90
Wilson, Henry & Charlotte 71.40
Wormwood, Ruth 24.70
Wormwood, John 33.40
Whitten, Donald 3.00
Walker, Phillip 3.00
Walker, Reid 3.00
Wilson, Guy, Jr. 3.00
Waterhouse, Cecil 3.00
NON-RESIDENT
Atkins, E. H., Hrs. 11.40
Bartlett, Archie, Hrs. 30.40
Benson, R. H. 11.40
Benson, R. Paul, Hrs. 11.40
Boston and Maine R. R. 60.04
Burnham, Jennie 136.80
Byron, Ludger J. 15.20
Belanger, Joseph 60.80
Boutin, George 22.80
Benson, Philip 15.20
Berry, Harry 23.56
Carville, Joseph 7.60
Central Maine Power Co. 842.46
Chalout, Euclide & Anita 5.70
Champlin, Wm. H. 22.80
Clark, L. L. 87.40
Clough, George, Hrs. 7.60
Clough, Palmer 15.20
Covell, Leroy & Lina 5.70
Clough, Fred, Hrs. 15.20
Cole, Mrs. E. R., Hrs. 87.40
Coleman, Fred, Hrs. 89.30
Coutant, John & Marian 129.20
Covell, Leroy 64.60
Crawford, Elmer 41.80
Cote, Gerard 36.10
Dow, Justin 0.00
Day, Adra L. 49.40
Day, Albert 38.00
Day, Lizzie W. 45.60
Davis, Joseph 19.00
Deasey, William & Dean R. Butler 117.42
Deasey, William B. 110.20
Deering, J. G. & Sons 53.20
De Grammont, Wilfred 10.64
Donnelly Adv. Co. 76.00
Dixon, Eugene 9.50
Elwell, Nellie 0., Hrs. 26.60
Fogg, J. H., Hrs. 19.00
Gagnon, Moses 53.20
Gagnon, Onisime 60.80
Garnett, Walter & Eleanor 3.80
Gerry, Forest M. 68.40
Gerrais, Alice 5.70
Grant, Fred 1.90
Green, Joseph H. G. 15.20
Greenfield, Sarah T. 34.20
Glassman, James 34.20
Goulet, Oscar 15.20
Guay, Joseph & Eugenie 7.60
Gulf Oil Co. 9.50
Hill, Josephine 30.40
Hood, Florence E. 7.60
Hutchinson, H. G. Co. 30.40
Hayford, R. W. 19.00
Janson, Leopold L. 53.20
Jariz, Antonio 26.60
Jones, Howard 11.40
Junkins, Bernice Grace 7.60
Junkins, Clifton E. 7.60
Kennebunk River Club 76.00
Kingsbury, Martin 64.60
Kimball, Fred, Hrs. 3.80
Labonte, Albert 22.80
Letourneau, Arthur 11.40
Laverriere, Joseph & Marie 19.00
Leach, Arthur 15.20
Lenges, Helen 3.80
Libby, Henry 49.40
Linsky, Max 19.00
Leach, Arthur & Affie 24.70
     Libby, Orran C. 19.00
Maling, Gertrude 171.00
Martel, Clarence & Annie 7.60
Martin, John E. 22.80
Mathew, George & Rose 7.60
    May, Mildred Brown 9.50
Miller, Gervase & Velma 76.00
Miller, Marshall 3.80
Mitchell, Geo. W. 3.80
Moreau, Arthur J. 19.00
Nadeau, Pierre 3.80
Nichols, Edmund S. 53.20
Norman, Perry & Roland 22.80
     Patri, Ed 3.80
Pasquale, Joseph J. 76.00
     Prescott, Leona & Everett 5.70
Proctor, Hiram, Hrs. 15.20
Richard, John 19.00
Ricker, Ernest 3.80
Roberge, Alfred 57.00
Roberge, Joseph J. 43.70
Robinson, Charles W. 11.40
Roberts, Elmer M., Hrs. 19.00
Roberts, Winfred 68.40
Rodger,, Merton G. 7.60
Ross, Marjorie G. 9.50
Richfield Oil Corp. of N. Y. 38.00
Seavey, Mrs. Fred B. 7.60
Saperia, Myer 513.00
Smith, Leander 7.60
Smith, Bertelle, Hrs. 9.50
Smith, Royal W. 19.00
Stillman, Lewis B. 7.60
Sterns, E. 15.20
Stevens, Joseph T. 34.20
Smith, Alice D. 9.50
Taylor, William 22.80
Taylor, Arthur 13.30
Turgeon, Walter  20.90
 Town, F. H., Hrs. 79.40
Tremblay, Beatrice G. 41.80
Tower, Edwina 7.60
Tide Water Oil Co. 19.00
Vallette,, Mrs. Thomas 102.60
Viney, Marion 3.80
Wakefield, Frank 7.60
Wells, Donald & Norman 7.60
Weiss, Lucy 34.20
Williams, Albert F. 45.60
Whitten, Perley E. 7.60
Welch, Arthur 38.00
Whitten, Leah 9.50
           Wilcox, Walter & Mary 3.80
York Utility Co. 7.60
TOWN WARRANT
FOR ANNUAL MEETING, MARCH 7th, 1949
State of Maine
County of York, ss.
To ELSIE BURGESS, Constable of the Town of
North Kennebunkport, in said County:
GREETINGS:
In the name of the State of Maine,, you are hereby
required to notify and warn the inhabitants of said
Town of North Kennebunkport, qualified by law to vote
in Town affairs, to assemble at the Town Hall, in said
town, on the seventh day of March, 1949, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, to wit:
Article 1. To choose a moderator to preside at
said meeting.
Article 2. To see if the town will vote to dispense
with the check list at this meeting.
Article 3. To choose all necessary town officers
for the ensuing year.
Art. 4. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for support of common
schools.
4. Budget Committee recommends $5,000.00.
Art. 5. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for high school tuition.
5. Budget Committee recommends $4,500.00.
Art. 6. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for repairs and insurance
on school buildings.
6. Budget Committee recommends $600.00.
Art. 7. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for free textbooks.
7. Budget Committee recommends $300.00.   
Art. 8. To see what sum of money the town will  
vote to raise and appropriate for school supplies.       
8. Budget Committee recommends $700.00.
Art. 9. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the salary of Superin-
tendent of Schools.
9. Budget Committee recommends $250.00.
Art. 10. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for transportation of
school children.
10. Budget Committee recommends $2,700.00.  
Art. 11. To see if the town will vote to elect but
one road commissioner for the entire town to be effec-  
tive at the next annual town meeting.                   
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the repair of roads and
bridges.
12. Budget Committee recommends $3,000.00
Art. 13. To see what sum of money shall be paid
to road commissioners per hour, and fix the price per      
hour for labor on highways.
Art. 14. To see what sum of money the town will
raise and appropriate for State Aid road construe, ion
(in addition to the amounts regularly raised for the care
of ways, highways, and bridges) under the provisions
of Section 25 and 29, Chapter 20, R.S. 1944 as amended.
14. Budget Committee recommends $799.50.
Art. 15. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the removal of snow.
15. Budget Committee recommends $2,000.00
Art. 16. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the contingent fund.
16. Budget Committee recommends $2,500.00.
Art. 17. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the collection of excise
taxes.
17. Budget Committee recommends $75.00.
Art. 18. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to pay for the collection of taxes.
Art. 19. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the support of poor.
19. Budget Committee recommends $1,000.00.
Art. 20. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the services of the
Public Health Nurse.
20. Budget committee recommends $600.00.
Art. 21. To see if the town will vote to raise and 
appropriate a sum of money to procure the services of
a public school nurse as recommended by Public Health,
Maine Laws of 1925, section 58, Chapter 140, Public
Laws of 1925.
Art. 22. To see if the town will vote to authorize
the selectmen or other authorized officers to procure a  
temporary loan or loans in anticipation of taxes for the  
purpose of paying obligations of the town; such loan or 
loans to be paid during the current municipal year out  
of money raised during said current year by taxes.   
Art. 23. To see what salary the town will vote to   
pay the treasurer.                                               
Art. 24. To see if the town will vote to accept on            
behalf of its petitioner, William B. Deasey of Biddeford,             
at absolutely no expense to the town, a right of way           
across land of Roland Turgeon, along the bed of the          
"Old Limerick Road, as follows: Beginning at a point          
in the center of the Alfred Road, which point is south       
55 degrees 45 minutes west 99.5 feet from southwest           
corner of the main house of the late Benjamin Lunt;          
thence north 15 degrees west 846 feet; thence north 0             
degrees 45 minutes east 200 feet more or less.                        
Art. 25. To see if the town will authorize the
treasurer of the town (with the approval of the board
of selectmen) to sell and dispose of all tax titles held by
town on such terms as they deem advisable, and to exe-
cute quit claim deeds for such property.
Art. 26. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $200., to resurface and tar, road
leading from Route 1A to junction of Sinnott and
Beachwood roads, so-called.
Art. 27. To see if the town will vote to authorize
the selectmen to sell the town owned "Smith" property
in Kennebunkport at sealed bids, reserving the right to
reject any or all bids.
Art. 28. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $50.00 to be paid to the State
of Maine Publicity Bureau to be expended and used for
advertising the natural resources, advantages and at-
tractions of the State of Maine in accordance with the
provisions of Chapter 80, Section 95 of the Revised Stat-
utes of Maine.
Art. 29. To see if the town will vote to close the
"Mills Road", so-called,, leading from the residence of
Henry Sennott to the Saco Road.
29. Budget Committee recommends closing this
road, as it is a potential liability to the town.
Art. 30. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate toward retiring the prin-
ciple of the Hutchin's Bridge loan and the Durrell
Bridge loan and to pay the interest on the same.
30. Budget Committee recommends $1,770.00.
Art. 31. To see if the town will vote to authorize
a 2% discount on all taxes received within 30 days of
the receipt of the bill, and to charge interest at the rate
of 6% on all unpaid taxes after December 16.
Art. 32. To see if the town will vote to license
stores that sell malt beverages for consumption off the
premises at a fee of $25.00 per store, and to license
those places of business, that sell malt or alcoholic bev-  
erages for consumption on the premises at a fee of   
$35.00 each, and all other places which sell meals at
$10.00 each, under the "Victualler's Act" so-called.
Art. 33.  To act on any further business that may  
legally come before this meeting.
The selectmen hereby give notice that they will be
in session at the Town Hall at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon on the day of said meeting, for the purpose of re-
vising and correcting the list of voters.
Given under our hand at North Kennebunkport,
this twenty-third day of February, A.D., 1949.
LYMAN W. HARRIS
RICHARD W. TALBOT
BYRON F. KIMBALL 
Selectmen of North
Kennebunkport
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